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Introduction 

In collaboration with USAID West Africa Fertilizer Program, AfricaFertilizer.org and FAO CountrySTAT 

Ghana, the Ghana Fertilizer Technical Working Group (GFTWG) organized a refresher training and 

data validation workshop on fertilizer statistics at Dodowa between the 23rd – 24th July, 2013. 

The purpose of this workshop was to refresh and train members of the GFTWG on handling and 

managing fertilizer statistics, validation of national fertilizer trade data for publishing, fertilizer 

Consumption and Use by Crop, discussion on 2013 National Fertilizer Subsidy Policy and 

Implementation and many others. The expectation was that the trainers will be well informed on: 

 Knowledge of Fertilizer Statistics and the Training manual  

 Validation, presentation and publishing of fertilizer data and statistics 

 CountrySTAT activities 

 The AfricaFertilizer.org initiative and partners  

 Issues affecting the fertilizer sector in Ghana and the way forward. 

 

The target group were key fertilizer stakeholders from Ghana Statistical Service, Ministry of Food 

and Agriculture, Ghana Revenue Authority-Customs Division, Development Organizations (AFAP & 

IFDC), Agribusiness Association (GAIDA/GAABIC) and Fertilizer Importers (private sector). 

Acknowledgements 

The authors of this report appreciates the attendance of the members and partners of the Ghana 

Fertilizer Technical Working Group. 

Documents 

Documents related to this workshop can be found online at 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/j214p00x8ih83su/L5q2M-rwyW?m# 

All documents related to CountrySTAT/AfricaFertilizer.org partnership in Ghana since inception in 

March 2012 can be found on line at 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ex5xs4eiyx182io/h8lOdnkC8G?m# 

Key Activities 

Day 1 

After introductions by the trainers and participants, the workshop was opened by Japhet Lartey of 

IFDC who gave a general overview of the 2 days program.  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/j214p00x8ih83su/L5q2M-rwyW?m
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ex5xs4eiyx182io/h8lOdnkC8G?m
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A presentation was made by Patrice Annequin (IFDC) who explained the need for 

CountryStat/AfricaFertilizer.org partnership. He also gave a brief that fertilizer usage is currently 

between 10-12 kg/ha and with that it will be very difficult to reach the target of 50kg/ha per the 

Abuja declaration.   

He explained that Countrystat is represented among 21 countries with a technical group on one 

hand and on the other hand an FAO Statistics aggregated at the national level hence the need for 

Fertilizer Technical Working Group to focus on trade data, consumption data, prices, business 

directories and production to catalogues which could be used by both the importers and 

government in forecasting fertilizer needs for the country. 

In concluding his presentation he touched on the 2013 program outlines for CountryStat and 

explained to the house the 10 deliverables. 

Refresher Training on the Fertilizer Statistics Manual 

A presentation was also given by Japhet on the overview of the Fertilizer Training Manual with the 

assistance of Patrice. They took the participants through the definitions, terminology, classifications, 

methodologies, sources, key issues for data collection, classes of nutrients and the essential 

elements of fertilizer. 

Issues Discussed 

 Some definitions of fertilizers, nutrients and their classifications were clearly explained 

during the session on the Fertilizer Training Manual. The definition of harmonized system 

(HS) coding and how to identify or interpret them.  

 On the manual, the summary of important agriculture variables was explained by Patrice. He 

demonstrated the calculation of the apparent consumption, the important data 

requirements needed when reporting or gathering data on fertilizer and also how to analyze 

fertilizer grade. 

 The issue of categorizing under the various forms of fertilizer due to farmers self-reliance on 

labeling e.g. of such labels is cocoa fertilizers. Chemico explained that this is as a result of 

farmers coining such names to be able to identifying them.  

 The issue of the difference in how Customs and the Ghana Statistical Service (GSS) recorded 

data was also discussed. In response, Dominic Odoom (GSS) explained that, Customs only 

records data on goods imported for consumption on which various taxes have been paid and 

have been cleared in the bonded warehouses. They do not record data on those that have 

not been cleared and have unpaid taxes. The term given to imported goods by customs is 

called Customs Procedure Codes (CPC). In the case of GSS, data is taken on all imports, which 

includes those for consumption and those in the bonded warehouses. Stephen Tour (LDC) 

noted that, there is therefore the need for GFTWG to periodically crosscheck from customs 

on the exact goods for import and added that all goods in the bonded warehouses for export 

should be captured as re-export. 
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 The topic of fertilizer subsidy was discussed with representatives from MoFA. Michael 

Owusu (MOFA-DCS) commented on the reasons of price changes in fertilizer and the effects 

of the subsidy on MOFA.  

 Dr. Debrah briefed the group on USAID-WAFP project. He pointed out that several 

components of the project are actually in place to help increase the availability and use of 

fertilizer in the country. He spoke on some of the numerous activities implemented by IFDC 

in partnership with USAID and mentioned that, one of the reasons for this workshop or team 

of technicians is to help MOFA to forecast the amount of fertilizer needed for specific crops 

as a result of data gathered by FTWG. He added that, Ghana was yet to set up a subsidy 

technical group and a fertilizer recommendation task force which will conduct nutrient 

omission trials to come out with the kind of nutrient deficiencies and needs for various 

niches or ecologies in Ghana. He concluded that, the West Africa Fertilizer Stakeholders 

forum will come off from 18th – 19th Sept. 2013 and will focus on harmonizing fertilizer 

regulations among the West African member countries. Dr. Debrah suggested to Patrice that 

computation should be done for data in Africa on fertilizer usage and countries initiating the 

subsidy programs. 

Open Discussion on Importation, Exportation & Re-exportation Data for Processing and Cleansing 

Japhet presented the framework by which IFDC has been able to formulate to help the critical 

national stakeholders clean, process and validate fertilizer trade data. Japhet presented the 2012 

trade data which was sourced in their raw form from Ghana Statistical Service. The consolidated 

data included a realignment of HS Codes, identification of the various products from the raw 

descriptions and fields, distinguishing the data items (on fertilizers for agric use, industrial, soil 

enhancers or conditioners and deletion of irrelevant items), the use of excel pivot tables to calculate 

the derive the various trade volumes and values. 

Issues Discussed 

 Representatives from Ghana Statistical Service acknowledged the work IFDC put into 

cleaning and processing the data and confirmed this was the way to go in handling such 

statistics that come through their desk. They appealed for further technical assistance on 

regular bases to help their outfit work on their historical and future datasets related to 

fertilizers. 

 During this session, Mr. Justice Amoah, the Chairman of FTWG suggested that a common 

ground should be established to address the issue of disparities in the data received from 

customs and that of various companies.  

 Samuel Mortey (GSS) added that, MoFA had its own format of reporting which is solely 

accepted by their superiors making it difficult to adapt other formats from its partners. 

 Stephen Tour of LDC Ghana also confirmed from the presentation the fertilizer trade 

volumes and values generated using the validation process for his company and that  they 

were very accurate.  

 Francis Dzah (GSS) lauded IFDC for the presentation of data GSS provided them, he was also 

concerned about the continuity of data generation and analysis.   
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Recommendations  

 Damptey confirmed MOFA’s willingness to release data but limited in specific details due to 

the confidentiality of the Ministry to its companies. 

 An appeal was made by Francis Dzah (GSS), to Patrice to consider training the custom 

officers in Ghana to capture the correct data to help countrystat to generate and upload the 

right information on their website. 

 

Fertilizer Use by Crop (Consumption Data) 

Issues Discussed 

Patrice explained to the house that, manufacturers, importers, dealers and farmers are the main 

source to derive this data. He later outlined some key actions for the FTWG, which include; 

1. Engaging fertilizer importers and dealers to share accurate sales figures 

2. Agree on the preferred periodicity of data collection and validation 

3. Validation of consumption data by FTWG 

Kelly (SRID) noted that, data collection constituted three main fertilizer components which is NPK, 

Urea and ammonia. He said that, information is sought on the main crop use, method of application 

and quantity of fertilizer bought. He added that, the data was unprocessed and needed formatting. 

Justice and Gerald Asare (MoFA-PPRSD), explained that the results of the application of fertilizer 

could be determined by the method of application. 

Recommendations  

Patrice advised that, all data should be given to Bright and Japhet for processing and cleansing. 

Mr. Justice Amoah was of the view that since direct consumption of fertilizer is within the domain of 

the farmer, we should find a way of collecting information by using the farmers. 

Ohene of MoFA added that, passbooks used for the subsidy program should be a source to track the 

quantity of fertilizer bought by the farmers. Ohene Damptey (MOFA-Agriculture Officer) added that, 

we should try to get a recognized farmer registered group list attached to the subsidy to be able to 

track the amount of fertilizer used by farmers. Patrice then came up with a diagram portraying all 

the channels through which information on fertilizer usage could be gathered. 

Roles & Responsibilities 

 Spot survey will be conducted by District Extension agents 

 SRID will gather data on consumption, type of fertilizer used on crops (agric survey) 

 PPRSD will work on quantity produced, sold and type of fertilizer ( 3 organic + 2 inorganic), 

thus data for 2012 

 GAIDA will work on fertilizer type, sales, trends and send survey to all GAIDA retailers on 

sales per type. 
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Day 2 

Outcomes 

Session 5 - creation of thematic module 

(a) Review of relevant data and documents for possible publication 
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Patrice and Japhet reviewed 5 core areas: production, import, export, non fertilizer use and 

consumption: 

 Production Data; it was established that even though the various importing and exporting 

companies were adding some value and changing some composition of the compounds. The 

companies were not producing fertilizer, therefore implies that for now Ghana was not 

producing fertilizer.  

 Data on Import, Export and Non Fertilizer Use from 2010 to 2012 were reviewed by the 

group. As a result it was agreed that data from the Ghana Community Network (GCNet) 

system will be the main and official source of data for fertilizer imports, export fertilizer and 

fertilizer use in Ghana. 

 Consumption – the group resolved that a survey would help to acquire data hence, IFDC 

promised to assist later in the year to conduct a survey with technical assistance from the 

Ghana Fertilizer Technical Working Group. 

(b) Prices - MIR+/GAABIC prices and methodology 

SRID reported that their data on prices covers 170 markets across Ghana, 15 of which are key source 

of data. This data is available from 1970 to date; it will be made available to the FTWG. The following 

documents will also be published on the countrySTAT’s web page: 

1. Retail and wholesale prices of agriculture inputs including fertilizer. 

2. Annual survey report for 2012. 

3. Time series for input price since 1970 

4. Consumption data for 2012 

GAABIC confirmed that they can provide countrystat with data from 30 markets across the country 

through their platform. Therefore, price data from SRID, GAABIC and the subsidy programme must 

be agreed upon.  

 (c)  Regulations, Catalogues, Registered Products And Companies 

GFTWG agreed that some data from PPRSD should be uploaded on countrystat site: 

1. Procedure for importing or exporting fertilizer into the country. 

2. Registration form. 

3. Summary of the fertilizer acts and regulation 

4. Fertilizer policy for 2013 

5. List of fertilizer products endorsed for 2013 

6. List of fertilizer imports and exporter for 2013 

7. New item in for of fertilizer training. 
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Session 6-information 

(a) Overview of Ghana fertilizer subsidy programme 2013 

MOFA-CSD presented the Ghana fertilizer subsidy programme for 2013 and a document for the 

group to consider and upload: 

1. Regional consumption of fertilizer  

2. Prices of fertilizer under the subsidy. 

The IFDC is helping MOFA-CSD with some IT infrastructure system for monitoring consumption. 

 

(b) Request from SRID/MOFA to join WAMIS-NET 

SRID/MOFA cited that, IT would be a challenge in dealing with farmers who are their source of data 

in order to join WAMIS-Net therefore it needed time to address this issue. 

Session 7-FTWG action plan for 3rd and 4th quarter 

(a) Update 2013 action plan for Ghana FTWG 

1. IFDC make available Fertilizer need assessment for Ghana. 

2. IFDC makes available World bank Agribusiness indicators 

3. IFDC makes available IFPRI overview of fertilizer 

4. IFDC makes available IFPRI assessment of crop patterns  

5. Training GSS on how to generate import and export data is required. 

6. Invite members of the FTWG to the WAFP stakeholders forum to be held in Accra 

from the 18 to 19 of September 2013. 

7. IFDC promised to assist CountrySTAT on communication issues on fertilizer. 

(b) Update membership for Ghana FTWG 

The group agreed to invite COCOBOD and CSIR representative to the next FTWG meeting. 

 

(c) Next Meeting 

The group agreed to schedule the next Fertilizer Technical Working Group meeting to days either 

before or after the National Farmers Day. This will be confirmed by the group chairman and 

secretary to members.  
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Annex 1: list of participants 

Country Last Name First Name Acronym Mobile 1 Profesional Email Position role 

Ghana MENSAH Francis  AFAP  +233 209 396 472 fmensah@afap-partnership.com  Country Manager 
 

participant 

Ghana AMPROFI Gregory Chemico Limited  +233 243 306 695 chemico@chemicogh.com Agronomist, Sales & Marketing 
 

participant 

Ghana DZAH Francis Ghana Statistical 

Service (GSS) 

 +233 242 546 810 f.dzah2002@gmail.com  CountryStat Coordinator/Statistician chairman 

Ghana ATIASE Bright Ghana Statistical 

Service (GSS) 

 +233 244 931 402 bslyp@yahoo.ca   participant 

Ghana ODOOM Dominic Ghana Statistical 

Service (GSS) 

 +233 268 300 222 domodgh@yhaoo.com  Statistician 
 

participant 

Ghana MORTEY Samuel Ghana Statistical 

Service (GSS) 

 +233 265 010 789 yaosamm@yahoo.com  Statistician 
 

participant 

Ghana OWUSU-

GYIMAH 

Alex GRA-Customs 

Division 

 +233 240 366 853 aogyimah@gmail.com  Revenue Analysis participant 

Ghana BRAKATU Felix GAABIC / GAIDA  +233 263 304 054 fkbrakatu@gmail.com  Executive Secretary 
 

participant 

Ghana DEBRAH Kofi IFDC   kdebrah@ifdc.org Chief of Party speaker 

Ghana ANNEQUIN Patrice IFDC +233 244 067 658 pannequin@ifdc.org  AfricaFertilizer.org coordinator trainer 

Ghana LARTEY Japhet IFDC  +233 269 153 248  jlartey@ifdc.org   trainer 

Ghana BAWUAH Antonina IFDC  +233 261 513 747  abawuah@ifdc.org AfricaFertilizer.org Project Assnt. moderator 

Ghana DUAH Solomon IFDC  +233 244 443 349  sduah@ifdc.org Communications Consultant participant 

mailto:fmensah@afap-partnership.com
mailto:f.dzah2002@gmail.com
mailto:bslyp@yahoo.ca
mailto:domodgh@yhaoo.com
mailto:yaosamm@yahoo.com
mailto:aogyimah@gmail.com
mailto:fkbrakatu@gmail.com
mailto:pannequin@ifdc.org
mailto:jlartey@ifdc.org
mailto:abawuah@ifdc.org
mailto:sduah@ifdc.org
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Ghana TOUR Stephen Louis Dreyfus 

Commodities 

 +233 245 4423 

012 

 stephen.tour@ldcom.com Sales & Development Agronomist participant 

Ghana AMOAH Justice MOFA - Extensions  +233 243 423 022 jukwamo@yahoo.com  CountryStat Chairman/MOFA Extensions 

Dir. chairman 

Ghana DAMPTEY Ohene MOFA  +233 245 136 951 odampts98@gmail.com  AO 
participant 

Ghana GIDIGLO Kelly MOFA - SRID  +233 277 425 624 kellygidiglo@yahoo.com  Database Analyst 
participant 

Ghana ASARE Mantey 

Gerald  

MOFA - PPRSD  +233 243 305 049 gmanteyasare@yahoo.co.uk  AAO 

participant 

Ghana OWUSU Michael MOFA - DCS  +233 248 386 529 mickyyos@yahoo.com  AO 
participant 

Ghana NUAMAH William Olam Gh. Ltd.  +233 544 342 260 william.nuamah@olamnet.com  Zonal Head 
participant 

mailto:stephen.tour@ldcom.com
mailto:jukwamo@yahoo.com
mailto:odampts98@gmail.com
mailto:kellygidiglo@yahoo.com
mailto:gmanteyasare@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:mickyyos@yahoo.com
mailto:william.nuamah@olamnet.com
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Annex 2: Agenda 

Day 1 – Tuesday 23 July 

Time Topic Lead Format 

08:30 Welcome Address CStat National 
Coordinator 

 

09:00 Session 1 – introduction and overviews  
Presentation of the programme  
CountrySTAT objectives and recent 
activities with focus on fertilizers  
Overview of IFDC activities and projects in 
Ghana and West Africa  
CountrySTAT / AfricaFertilizer partnership 
–2013 plans and activities 

Japhet Lartey  
Justice Amoah  
Kofi Debrah  
Patrice Annequin 

PPT 
Online 

10:00 Coffee/tea Break 

10:30 Session 2 – refresher training on fertilizer 

statistics  

Fertilizer denomination, classification [HS 

codes], and conversion  

Fertilizer import / export statistics  

Fertilizer consumption and use by crop  

Japhet Lartey &  
Patrice Annequin 

PPT 
Online 

13:00 Lunch break 

14:00 Session 3 – Validation of import and 
export statistics  
Presentation of Import and export data 
from 2010 to 2012  
Processing methodology – validation and 
endorsement discussion  
Upload on CountrySTAT Ghana website 

Japhet Lartey &  
Amuzu & Bright 

PPT 
Online  

16:00 Coffee/tea break 

16:30 Session 4 – Improving consumption 
statistics  
Discussion on existing and missing data  
Presentation of AfricaFertilizer.org surveys 
on consumption and FUBC 

Justice Amoah  
Patrice Annequin 

PPT 
Manual  

17:00 End of day 1 

 

Day 2 – Wednesday 24 July 

Time Topic Lead Format 

08:30 Re-cap of previous activities CStat National 
Coordinator 

 

09:00 Session 5 – Creation of a Fertilizer 
Thematic Module  
Review of relevant data and documents 
for possible publication  
Prices – MIR+/GAABIC prices and 
methodologies  
Regulations, catalogues, registered 
products and companies  

Patrice Annequin  
Japhet Lartey  
PPRSD  
CountrySTAT 

PPT 
Online 
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Roles and responsibilities for tracking, 
validating, uploading 

10:00 Coffee/tea Break 

10:30 Session 6 – Information  
Overview Ghana Fertilizer Subsidy 
Programme 2013  
Request from SRID/MOFA to join WAMIS-
NET  

Michael Owusu  
Kofi Debrah  

PPT 
Online 

11:30 Session 7 – FTWG action plan for Q3/Q4 
2013  
Update 2013 action plan for Ghana FTWG  
Update membership of Ghana FTWG 

   

13:00 Vote of thanks and closing of the 
workshop 

Antonina, Kelly, 
Francis 

 

13:30 Lunch 

15:00 Departure of participants 

 


